In this research, the effects of some liquid side injection from nozzle wall into exhaust gas of combustion chamber are studied. The side injection against main flow is as elliptical solid thing that change the symmetric of flow field on nozzle wall and causes some different pressure distribution on wall, and finally causes thrust vector deviation. Flows interaction causes some physical phenomena as bow shock wave in front of injection region. This paper explain the effects of this wave and variation velocity & pressure distribution at different cross sections of flow field and comparison results of air and other liquid fluid in thrust vector control system. The results are compared with experimental data and have well agreement with them. The results show that Freon is one of best injection liquid for this type of thrust vector control. Performance of Injection is optimum in relative position 35 to 40% nozzle divergence length.
NOMENCLATURE
Cp specific heat capacity F t total axial force F s side force L nozzle divergence length m  mass flow rate M inj injection mass flow rate M tot total nozzle mass flow rate X inj injection position
INTRODUCTION
From 1960 that Rich and Nuys Introduced a liquid injection thrust vector control system and compared with other thrust vector control methods, many studies has been accomplished. In 1962 shandor and walker developed a linear thrust vector control model. In 1963 Walker and et al. accomplished many experiments of gas injection into divergence nozzle section and measured its side force. Green and McCullough in 1963 with an experimental method, measured side force for liquid injection into nozzle at different positions and injection flow rate. Thielman analyzed injection temperature and injection fluid type in liquid injection thrust vector control. In Lawrence and Adelman investigations a method for thrust vector control for roll, pitch and yaw has been exhibited. In these investigations, they used from water, ammoniac, liquid Nitrogen and similar these. Fluid has been injected from 4 injectors (in minimum case) as motor performance was completed. Bankston shows in his investigations that was not evaporated all injection fluid and will be in exit flow. He also said that there is an optimum point for injection. Hausman shows a method for gas injection thrust vector control in 1966 that used some auxiliary nozzles around main nozzle. The control of thrust direction is done by a dual Reinforcement cycle. From helium and combustion, gases have been used. Pennington used some small hybrid motor for hot gas generation near the main nozzle. These small motor have solid propellant as fuel in motor case but its oxidant was liquid. Decrease total mass of motor is one of advantages of this method. Freon and N 2 O 4 are general fluids for thrust vector control. Freon is an inactive gas but N 2 O 4 is reacted. Burrows Figure 3 has s of injection is vertical line o between injec dimensionless section (L). In off.
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INVESTIGATION OF INJECTION FLOW RATE RATIO FOR TWO TYPES OF LIQUID
Mass flow injection is one of most important thrust vector control system parameters. Amount of injection at any point of nozzle divergence section could increase until do not affect nozzle total operation. In this study, three position of nozzle 0.036, 0.072 and 0.126 m that respect to 20, 40 and 70% nozzle divergence length simulation was done and the results was obtained. In Figure 6 , the results of Freon injection are shown. The most considerable result of this analysis in three curves is that there is a maximum point that in it more deviation in thrust angle accrued. This maximum point for injection location 0.036m is relative mass flow 7.5% and value of side force to axial force ratio is 0.037 (equal to 2.12 degree deviation in thrust vector). For injection location 0.072m, maximum point happened in flow rate ratio 11% and value off side force to axial force is 0.053 (it is equal to 3.03 degree deviation in vector of thrust). At last, in injection location 0.126m, optimum injection flow rate ratio is 22% that this value is equal to side force to axial force 0.0776 (equipollent 4.48 degree thrust deviation angle ).
Fig. 6. Injection flow rate effect for Freon (injection angle=30 degree).
As the injection point gets off the throat, the optimized injection ratio increases. The reason for it is by getting off the throat, the area of the nozzle which is in contact with high pressure injecting liquid will be reduced and so to compensate this effect, more pressure should be applied on this surface. This could be done with increasing injection rate and create a strong shock.
The other point can be seen on this Figure is except injection in far from throat, results for injection rate under 2% in different location is almost same. This can be observed by notice on primary parts of two curves x=0.036 and x=0.072. At last must be note that with high increasing in injection rate at each these three points, efficiency of system decreased and tend to fail. In Table 3 , these parameters and efficiency are shown. Performance efficiency is thrust deviation angle to injection rate ratio that could be show the optimization value of injection rate and position. Performance of positions1 and 2 is near together and point 3 has a low performance.
The other note that can be seen in curve of Figure 6 is that the gradient of curve x= 0.072m is more than two other curves. It mean that for less injection rate, more side force obtained and this demonstrated that the injection point is optimum. This motif is shown in Figure 4 too and is agreeable with that. 
INVESTIGATION OF INJECTION ANGLE FOR TWO TYPES OF INJECTION LIQUID
Another important parameter in side injection thrust vector control is injection angle. This parameter is more important when combustion occurred. For investigation the effect of angle injection, position x=0.054m that is equal to 30% nozzle divergence length has been selected. The choice of this point is based on past results and is accordant with references (this point is optimum position for injection).
As can see in Figure 8 , this investigation is for three injection flow rate (0.3, 0.5 and 0.7kg/s that respect equal to 3.8, 6.3 and 8.8% total nozzle flow rate) to investigate and compare the effect of variation of injection angle.
Fig. 8. Injection angle effect at vary injection flow rate on thrust vector deviation for Freon (X inj = 30% Nozzle divergence length).
The Main result of this simulation is that in Freon injection (without chemical reaction) injection angle has not considerable effect on control system performance and very little changes happened.
Another note that can see from these curves is that variation of thrust deviation angle is not linear with injection flow rate. With a same increase in injection rate from 0.3 to 0.5 and then to 0.7 kg/s, average value of side force to axial force ratio changes from 0.031 to 0.044 and then to 0.053. In fact at first with 0.2kg/s increase in injection rate, Fs/Fa has a jump equal to 0.013 (equal to 0.75 degree deviation in thrust vector) but with a further increase injection rate (0.2kg/s), the jump is equal to 0.009 (0.5 degree deviation in thrust vector).
Relative increasing could be seen in thrust deviation angle for each flow rate from injection angle -45 to 60 degree (although this is very negligible). With a more accurate observation on curve 0.3 kg/s, could be seen that until 30 degree angle, Fs/Fa increased and then this curve has an inconsiderable decline. For better consideration injection angle results, curve 0.3kg/s is highlighted in Figure 9 . These results don't show a Specified optimum injection angle.
Fig. 9. Injection angle effect on thrust vector deviation for Freon (X inj = 30% Nozzle divergence length).
Figure 10 has a different aspect from injection angle effect. Simulation is done for injection rate 0.5 kg/s in three position on nozzle wall (X inj =0.018 m, X inj =0.054 m and X inj =0.126 m that are equal to 0.1, 0.3 and 0.7 nozzle divergence angle). The curves of figure 10 show that optimum injection angle is depending on injection position. At positions near the nozzle throat, increasing in angle injection resulted decreasing in thrust deviation angle and then decreasing thrust vector control system performance. The curve of injection position X=0.018 m (that is equal to 10% of nozzle divergence length) shows this fact. At this position, from injection angle -45 to 60, the value of relative thrust deviation vector varies from 0.0267 to 0.0202 (decreasing 0.4 degree in deviation thrust vector) that is 0.25% of maximum deviation of this curve. This trend in injection point X=0.054 m (30% nozzle divergence length) is different. At this location, that in position investigation discuss as an optimum point, injection angle variation has not considerable effect.
Fig. 10. Injection angle effect in different injection position for Freon (m inj =0.5 kg/s).
At region near exit section of nozzle, system trend has basically changes relative to injection angle. Trend of curve X=0.126 m (70% nozzle divergence length) in opposite of X= 0.018 m (10% nozzle divergence length). This curve shows that increasing injection angle increased side force to axial force ratio. This accretion from minor angle to major angle is continued and side force to axial force is varied from 0.0206 to 0.0383 that means 46% maximum deviation value (equivalent 1.015 degree accretion thrust vector deviation) that is a considerable value. Thus optimum injection angle depend on position injection must be define. At region near nozzle throat increasing injection angle cause decreasing thrust deviation angle and at region near exit nozzle cause increasing and at middle region has not considerable effect.
Differences of value of two complex curves, as hoped, could be seen.
MAIN FLOW RATE EFFECT FOR TWO LIQUID INJECTION FLUIDS
Previous investigation was for a nozzle that its flow rate was 7.93 kg/s. In this section, total flow rate variations effect investigated. Three constant injection flow rate (0.3, 0.5 and 0.9 kg/s) selected and main flow rate varied and flow field simulated.
In Table 4 , the values of total flow rate and performance parameters for every three injection flow rate have been shown. In this simulation the injection angle was 30 degree and injection point was x=0.054m (30% nozzle divergence length). In this analysis, total flow rate varies from values less than 7.93 kg/s to more times that. This shows curves trend before and after of this value. The results are shown in Figure 13 . These curves shows sensible change in thrust deviation angle compare with curve of Figure 6 (notwithstanding in every two simulations the injection rate to total flow rate ratio is constant). Thus, total flow rate effect of system performance and in design must be considered.
Two trends region in curves (for 0.3, 0.5 and 0.9 kg/s) of Figure 13 are observable. These regions are before and after maximum point (approximately before flow rate ratio 11%). In first region that thrust deviation angle increased, the differences of three curves are low. The difference is about 8-12%. But at other region (after flow rate ratio 11%), differences are raised and each curve have a unique maximum point. This trend is shown and discussed in figure 6. At the end of this region, much injection rate cause disorder motor performance and failure.
Maximum value for curves 0.3, 0.5 and 0.9 kg/s are occurred at 20, 16.7 and 9% and it is respect 0.067, 0.06 and 0.054 that the corresponding value of total flow rate is 1.5, 3 and 10 kg/s. Accordingly decreasing of side to axial force ratio is rational when injection flow rate increased (from 0.3 to 0.9) because the injection to total flow rate is determinant and cannot predict result with injection rate only. Chart of Figure 14 is obtained for N 2 O 4 and shows the effect of nozzle total flow rate for constant injection rate. The trends of curve are same as for Freon. The value of relative injection flow rate at maximum point is more than Freon for each case. Table 5 has the data of four different injection fluids (air, water, Freon and N 2 O 4 ). This Table shows value of thrust deviation angle for some different injections to total flow rate. For simulation of air, a tube was attached to nozzle wall and air coming to nozzle from this channel. The data of this Table is shown as curve in Figure 15 . Value of flow rate ratio limit is different because of injection rate could be raised until don't affect 100% on motor performance. As shown in Figure 15 increasing in injection rate causes thrust deviation angle increased. This trend continued until rate ratio 0.1. More injection rate cause nozzle performance and thrust deviation angle decreased. Maximum point of these fluids is in rate ratio 0.1 to 0.12. Freon because of low latent evaporate heat and high molecular weight and water because of high latent evaporate heat and low molecular weight, respect have more and less effect on liquid injection thrust vector control performance. Note that in this simulation chemical reaction is not simulated. For validation, experimental data has been used. Experimental condition of this reference was not completely available but more important condition is in Table 6 . Comparison of simulation and experimental data has been shown in Figure 17 . Nevertheless, some simplification, the results have good agreement with together (10% error). 
SUMMARIZED AND COMPARISON EFFECTS OF FOUR DIFFERENT INJECTION FLUID

CONCLUSIONS
Side to axial force ratio curves and charts for different injection rate, position and injection angle are good tools for liquid thrust vector control system design. Values of error for these simulations are very low and acceptable and this means that this software is a suitable tool for simulation. The results show that different injection fluids have a similar quality trend although has different value. Freon is a better fluid to injection from than other liquid injection such as N 2 O 4 and water and also air. Injection parameters have optimum value and for design a thrust vector control system with liquid injection; these optimum parameter could be used.
